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Nearer to the feny is the Hong Kong Hotel whose Pool/side 
Lounge has a long black wall not very suitable fo~ exhibitions of 

art, but pressed into reluctant service nonethele.ss. Furth$T awa:y, 
in Carnarvon Road is the Department of Extramu~al Studies ;'of the 
Chinese UniveTsi ty

1 
on the 18th floor·, where th~ space ,ieuiiore limited 

and ligktii lighting brighter if not any less bafflingly bad. My visiw 
.. -·-' ' 

to these two locations always produce Blli:ZB:f:feEtxeft'· an i Tri table effect 
on me, largely because of the poor service done .t~ artists who show ~ 
:k these locaL· an by the lighting and the ref.Iections, and at the sarre 
time the poor service done to the establishments themselves i!'~ permit-

. ' 

ting such ghastly conditions for shpwing art. '• 
Discarding, however, the drawbacks ( wh~.ch are. not the fault of 

the a-rtists) one has to attempt fi-rst to actually '.IS.~e the paintings, 
and second, to appreciate them for what they may,be., 

At the Hong Kong Hotel the scTeen p-rintfl( '()f T'om Yuhas are 
elegantly f-ramed in gold1 and iKB:~B:KB% inelegantly reflect the 

' ' 

rosy hues of Douglas Bland's poolside wall opposit,e. When yl: have,~ 
ed the one f-rom the othe-r, the pTints turn out ,.to' bFJ veTy bl;t,~-v~Ty 
flat, ve-ry clean objects mostly depict,ing what :theil!; make-r t~ink~ 
about Taiwan landscape. The information given ·would',have you believe , ' . . 

that r1IT. Yuhas has been prfoundly influenced, by Chine,s,e a-rt, contempor-A . , ... , . 
a-cy and modern. I ;~ould ill have thought tO:is ._. unlikely. What seems 
to have touched him a-re the -receding pian(;)s of 'blue-g-reys tliat ._ 

. - • J 

may be seen in Taiwan ( and othe-r) lail!dscapes as hili fa11Sl/ behind hill, 
and a little wate-r o-r a g-reat -rising sv.h appea'T~ below, ~;/above_,. ~!J,~. 

The-re is not the slightest hiht of infiuence1 fT<o!Jl the g-reat 
suggestive t-radition of Chinese landsdapepaint;i;n~ where/ .. judicious 
placing and purposive voids are '1RIIIIl<}ti'en the m~'ans by which the artist 

' I ( ' 

made his point, his perspective, ar;!'d;h/is meseage known. 
' . • ' I 

The prints aTe cleanly done, 'and say ve-ry l,;i.ttle indeed 
~ ) ' ' .1' . '•'•· 

the one labelled Repulse Bay looll;;s jus;IY. li1lf.b al;ti the· othe-rs labelled 
Taiwan. Thos othe-r& which aTe whorls of; 90tton unt"eeled, or clumps of 
trees in colloquy, don't add roue~ to JYOUT :bpinion1 f;trmed. from the 

. ' '; '. .r . 'I 

major coTpus of wo-rk on landscape. J · · 

·Unmoved, I went on to the we:;.l-conceal,ed .site Qf the Chinese 
Unive-rsi ty 1 s ext-ramu-ral department among the; bolit'iques and massage paT-\ :l 

'~ . ; '. 



i 
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loUTS b~.~ .. ?.f..j~athan Road. The-re ];~T .John Li Tung-keung is showing his 
ambitio~t~The fi'rst ~~~ect that st-rikes you is the o~ious 
de-rivation fTotn late Pici}sso !ai zm. lithog-raphs and othe-r graphic wo-rk 

i I 
in which he explores with a vigau~and a depth and a penetration the 

: ! 
relationship betwEl(,ln aT~ist·and Jlodel, old man. and young woman, and 

f . ; ' ' i ' 

other subjei(ts,~ It is a pity tha-ti this aspect is 11:t so imperiously 
compelling? for the' c,inparison i1~ to the vast detl'iment of the present 

a-rtist. BJXt, if you w.otk O!l the~e lines .. you must expec·t to be ranged 
alongside' :what :tp' 'yop. have chosE:m to range yourself with. 

Picasso wat!J one of the world's most astonishing draughtsmen, 
and ,also ( it 1 is ~ofuetimes ft)Tgotten)1 by the time he embarked on his 

l ' ·, ,: ! . :_ ·'' ,, : 

l~e~; serie.s of .line-dTawing$1 one of the woTld's most experienced. He 
1 \I ' I \ 

nad,/ tP,e't'efi>Te,at le~st two ~JdlaliXZXBJII!lHJilomr t1emendous advantages. 
', - .. I, l 

:; John Li hF.is. some'thirlg to say -- you sense that. But it is 
ndt,13o easily said( like ~.ll,.·;.vorthwhile things). And in his p-resent vein 
it·· d&es not really come apros~. He does not draw with the genius ( at 

least,1 the necessaTf flair) ii~. parTy off such woTk. You soon become 
.- ' I ' ·' 

' ' ' .con'scious that you <);re disag;ree'ihg with his anatomical invention because 
it jUst doesn't ~ork out. · 

/. What he manages is,; to express moods in his varied subjects --
~:e:s::i: the pensilve, :the naivef the defeated, the sensual. But to push 
you-r luck so .~aTd as ,he d~es in ~is drawing, and hope to get away un
scathed, is ~ littl;e. 'too O:ptim:Lstic. 

. ' . ' 

TheT~''1 is a ;1J_~vely /talent !\ere, but one that needs clea-reT di-r-

ection) which' in tul<P. wotl,:Ld probab,ly lead to some initial -restraint 
~ . ' . 

but would in the iend pay off in much mon speaking -results • 
. And a wd11d in conclusion. Would it be too much to ask the 

' .' ,\ ~ ' ' ·• I , . 

Hotel .which as~s 'u13 to see -its a-rt shows to liJS~.,f.~em in a manne'l:' that 
alm(lSt any ave.T,age; penon could indicate woul~ the ~VOTk? G-ranted 
th,¢Y cannot-'· get, ·rid of 'daytime. Teflec tions f-rom the pool, but st-rong 
lilj'.ht from the; ceiling would cancel that out by allowing a clea-r 
yi~w of th¢ paintings. And c~uld the Chinese University not anange 
to dispenfie with'the view of -reflected st-riplights in its exlti:bU.x 
exhibi,tio:n\? TheTe 'is geneTal:)..y a fairly simple -remedy for lighting 

defec~s. AiLl you need~. a little ..a: cash and a little common sense. 
' ' 
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